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Homosexuals talk about being gay at NCSU
By Daphne Edwards him uncomfortable.
Senior Staff Writer
Imagine a world where every television program,magazine and movie portrayed homosexual relation—ships as the norm and heterosexual relationships as ifthey were oddities.“I guess it‘s impossible for heterosexual people toimagine, but if they did they might begin to understandwhat we have to deal with everyday." said Gary, onemember of the Lesbian and Gay Student Union.In an interview last Tuesday, two members of theLesbian and Gay Student Union, Gary S. Pittman, 2|.and Catherine, 24, shared the difficulties they face dailyas homosexuals in a heterosexual world.“Everyone assumes you're heterosexual. No one takes
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Jail friends

for charity
By Ken WinterStaff Writer
Bonnie and Clyde, step aside.NC. State students will be singingthe jailhouse blues as they get“busted" by their buddies for agood cause.“Jail and Bail," NCSU’s latestfundraiser for the March of Dimes,will be held in the Student CenterBallroom on Wednesday andThursday and will give everyoneon campus the chance to havefriends, enemies and even profes—sors “arrested."Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity andAlpha Kappa Alpha sorority aresponsoring the event.Anyone can fill out an applicationfor arrest. These are located onposters around campus. For a $10fee, mock officers will apprehendstudents and incarcerate them in theballroom. Professors can be arrest-ed for $25. Judges in the ballroomwill set bail at $10 for students and

$50 for professors.The jail in the ballroom will beconstructed entirely out of Pepsisix-packs, donated by Pepsi.Once arrested, the arrestee has tocall friends to try and get them topost his or her bail. Prisoners seek-ing bail will have the unlimited useof phones donated by Cellular One.To complicate matters, friends cankeep their buddies in jail by making$5 donations. The prisoners must
See JAIL, Page 2
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Telling heterosexuals who ask them out or want todate them is an awkward situation."You're not interested but you can't tell them why.
Catherine said she tries to act disinterested, avoidingthe situation altogether. But if confronted, she will tellthe pursuer she's a lesbian.“I‘ve told one professor that I was gay, but that wasbecause he wanted to go to bed with me," she said.
Telling other people you're gay becomes increasinglyeasier. they said. but each confrontation is difficult

because the homosexual runs the risk of being rejected.As others causually hold hands or throw an armaround their beloved, the homosexual often has to bediscreet. even ifthey're just going out for ice cream.“She doesn‘t want people to know we're together."
See HOMOSEXUALS. Page 2

Business

office hires

new staff
NCSU hires two
asst. vice Chancellors
By Michael Tolliver
Senior Staff Writer
NC. State's Office of Finance andBusiness hired two assistant viceChancellors this month, completinga reorganization of the office thatbegan last fall.Joyce 8. Baffi was appointedassistant vice chancellor for financeand Thurston 1. “Jeff" Mann washired as the assistant vice chancel—lor for business.George Worsley, vice chancellorfor finance and business, recom—mended.bothappetite-row;The two positions became avail-able after Lauren 1. Bn’sky's depar-ture last year from her position asvice chancellor for finance andbusiness. Worsley said the twopositions were necessary to meetthe needs of a growing university.Worsley said the departmentreceived over 100 applications foreach position and explained whyBaffi and Mann were hired.“We felt that after an extensivenational search that these twoapplicants, with their experienceand potential they were best fitfor the jobs," he said.

See ASSISTANTS, Page 2

Sign-up starts today for Student Government elections
By Jana G. DowdyStaff Writer
It’s almost time for students to goto the polls and vote once again.The 1989 spring StudentGovernment elections will be heldMonday, March 27 and Tuesday,March 28.Four major offices will be Open,each with its own specific require-ments. Students running for theexecutive positions of student bodypresident. Student Senate president,student body treasurer and studentattorney general will begin cam-paigning on March 14.
All of the offices require the stu-dents to be in good standing and beregularly enrolled in the universityat election time.

Also, any student who is currentlyon Academic Warning II or underjudicial probation or penalty willnot be eligible to run for any of theavailable offices.All students who are regularlyenrolled in the university and havefulfilled all financial obligations areentitled to vote in the .strrderrr bodyelections and to participate inStudent Government.The student body president \‘.illhave authority over the executivepower of the student body. The stu'dent who is elected to this positionwill represent the student body indealings with the students of otheruniversities, the admininartion andthe faculty. The president also willhave the power to exercise a \eto ofSenate acts and enforce as well as
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NCSU planning committee sets long-range goals
By Don Munk
Senior Staff Writer
N.C. State’s Planning Committee wants inputfrom students, staff and faculty on proposedlong-range goals for the university.A list of these plans was published in the Feb.20 edition of NCSU’s Official Bulletin. Theycover three broad areas: research. instruction,and extension, and they will serve as guidelinesfor university policies into the mid-1990s.
Interested faculty, students and staff can submitwritten reactions about the appropriateness andpriorities of the goals until March 3. Reactionsshould be sent to the Office of UniversityPlanning, Box 7004, NCSU Mail Center.Raleigh, NC 27695-7004.According to the report from the planning committee, “North Carolina State University‘s prirrra

ry goal is to strengthen its position as a signifi-cant research university of national stature."The report said that one indicator of NCSU‘sstature as a research institution is how much itspends on research. To become one of the top in
universities wrthin the next five years, the cuntmittee proposed that NCSU increase its share offederally-sponsored research and development."particularly competitive grants and contracts.since that is the university‘s area of weakest rclrrrive performance."

The corrrrrritice also said NCSU should:Increase research activity by all far uh) inenhancing the research errvironrrient in all colrleges and schools.0 Expand the quality of the research faculty andits size relative to total enrollment.- Improve NCSU‘s planning for research slipport and reapportiou research space and iacrlriuin sortie colleges to reflect present and future le\els of research activity“It is essential that the university aciirtl‘. pirisue all means to attract significantly rrroir-resources necessary to support a higher rjlltilll‘.arid level of rest-arch." thc report said.To iinprosc undert'radriatc cdrrcatrorr the tournrittee recornrrreudcd iirrrt M'Slreward outstanding teachers, raise expectationfor student performance and ensure that r“.\‘istudent deielops to his or her potential in pri-vidiug each with stronger support from his or ii: idepartment and college.It said tumors and Ilrlllllillsi‘lpllliai‘. rarir.should be prorriotcd arid iacrrltx rr r' to to.i, 1'
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Judicial Affairs Office and for con-u'oling relations between the Senate.[ixecutive Cabinet, StudentDevelopment Office and other pans«if the judicial system.Candidates for all offices mustprve written permission to StudentDeveloprrrent. allowing the office tocheck for academic eligibility.liaclr candidate is allowed to runlot orin one Student Governmentposition. either executive. legisla-tive or judicial.No candidate may run for morethan one School Council position.Inter-Residence Council orlnterl‘raternity (‘ouncil office.Student nomination fonns must becompleted arid turned in to one ofthe Student (iovernirrent secretariesby 5:00 pm. on Tuesday.

March 14th.
All students interested in runningfor Student Senate should alsoattend an information sessionTuesday at 8:30 pm;
Student Senate President BrooksRaiford said the session will be inSenate Hall, located on the thirdfloor of the Student Center, and it itwill give candidates informationabout the Senate, how it works andwhat it does.
Raiford said there are alwaysproblems in trying to find enoughpeople to run for office and theinfonnation session is designed toget more people interested inrunning.

By Bentina ChisolmStaff Writer
The question “How can I movethe crowd?" was on the lips of eachparticipant of Tuesday night'sl‘li.‘\lllli;tll ’lalent Showcase, I‘M“).\Mtlr a crowd much like that on,‘rlit‘s Showtime at the Apollo.each act‘s success was measuredby the response of the crowd.".~\u act was good, very good, ifthe troutl got quiet. but if theyweren't. the people were loud."\lt‘iilldlllt’ Williams. a member ofthe audience. said after the pro-v'ram.\ladr'l ot (‘crerrronres (iordcn\rrrith iiicd to tame the crowdlir‘l‘.\t'k'll rtts with comedical rup-itilifi' .rrrd comebacks.
"ls ”its host you act when yourmother ‘s not around?" he asked thet‘lri\\tl.
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Frosh show off talents

BLACK
HISTORY
MONTH

“l enjoyed it. The talent wassplendid." said John Tate. a specta-tor and vice president of the UnionActivities Board. “Despite a fewoutbursts from the crowd. it wasvery entenaining."
The freshmen displayed a varietyof talent, ranging from singing.rapping and dancing to dramaticinterpretation.
“I was pleased by the variety oftalent." said Roderick Spearman.president of the Black StudentsBoard (888). "Next year I hope itcan be more diversified. We hopethe Pan African talent show isequally successful."
The Talent Showcase was spun-sored by the 853.
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RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535
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BOSTON PIZZA '

2 Large 15 item Pizzas
....5.$12.95
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(Eat in or Carry-out)
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Reg. $39.99
EMERSON CTR932AM/FM Stereo Dual-‘ Cassette Recorder0 Continuous play,AC/DC0 Built-in microphone0 Play/record withauto level control0 Stereo playback withauto stop system( A 810 185)

5: .Jdiwitar 5'7. \

Reg. $79.99
VIVITAR P5135 35mmAuto—Focus Camera0 Automatic load, wind andrewindO DX ended: [00 to 1000ISO ran e0 Film in icator window0 Built-in electronic flash( A [99915)
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Reg. $39.99
SONY WMAFZZ AM/FMStereo Walkmano FF/rewindO Metaltape compatible0 Stereo head hones0 Auto shut-o( A 2 [2067)
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Netters set

to open ’89

campaign
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
Seniors Eddie Gonzalez andAlfonso Ochoa. preparing for theirfinal season under sisthvyear headcoach Crawford Henry. will leadN.C. State's men’s tenttis team dur»ing their i989 spring catnpaign.Gonzalez and Ochoa will bejoined by rookie standouts MikeHerb and Glen Philp. sophomoreletter-winner Matt Price and trans-fers .larnes Catenis and KerttLovett.Freshmen Parke Morris and Markvan der Laan should also make animpact this seasonLost from last season‘s squad arenumber-one singles player KristerLarzon. number-four singles playerMike Gilbert and number—six sin-gles player Rob Atkinson.S \Dhomore Lou Horwitz. whocompiled an llsl0 record at num—ber three last year. has left schoolindefinitely due to sickness.“My expectations are that theteam will do well this season."Henry said. “Lou Horwitz has leftschool because he’s sick. but westill have good depth.“Ochoa, who has the winningestrecord of any State player in thepast decade. fashioned a 16-6 markat the number—two singles positionlast season. He defeated Clemson‘sall-American Kent Kinnear lastspring and be compiled a 3—0record playing the number-one sin»-gles position.Ochoa's career singles record atState is 4542.Gonzalez. who was redshirted in1986. posted a 17-8 mark at thenumber five singles flight last sea-son. Ht made the finals of lastfall‘s rain delayed Big FourTournament.Herb, who hails t‘t‘t'tti'i"‘We.‘s‘tBloomfield. Michigan. defeatedthree players from the nation's top30 last spring. He played number—one singles at Brother Rice HighSchool. taking the team to back—to—back state championships in 1987and 1988.Australian native Philp wasranked among his country's topthree juniors and he won three offour United States junior tourna-ments he entered last ytar. Heattended TWeed River High School.A former T.C. Roberson HighSchool standout. Price compiled a5-10 record at flight number sixwhile sharing playing time withAtkinson. Price claimed a big winat the number-four singles positionin last year‘s ACC Tournament.
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Stith leads Cavs

past Wolfpack
By Dwuan JuneStaff \Nrtter
Yes. N.C. State. there is a BryantStith.The freshman guard/forwardscored 3‘) potnts and grabbed five

rebounds to lead the VirginiaCavaliers to a 7675 victory overthe l7th‘ranked Wolfpack Sunday
in Reynolds.With the loss. State falls out of
first place in the ACC with a 8—4
mark \vhile Virginia ups its confer-ence record to 7-5.The Pack jumped out to an early
5-2 lead on Chucky Brown's twobaskets and one free throw.
llovvever. Stith would score ll) ofVirginia‘s next ll points to give the
Cavs a slim l3- ll lead.
The two teams battled back andforth and neither could put theother away as the (‘avs took a 33—3‘) lead at the 3:36 mark. State thenwent oti a lO‘S run. keyed by :1

Rodney Monroe threepointer andjumper. to take a 40—38 lead.
In the second half. State jumpedout to a 46-42 lead but Stith andRichard Morgan kept Virginiaclose. They each had a jumper to

tie the game at 46—all.At the 9:56 tnark. State went on a8—1 rtin to break open a 67430 lead.Monroe added a free throw alter a
Brent Dabbs jumper and State was
up 68—62.Once again. Virginia crept back
into the game on two Stith jumpersto tie the game at 68.

It was this poitit of tlte game.head coach Jim Valv'ano said. that
may have cost State the victory.“We had a seven point lead and I
thought maybe the critical play ofthe game was when they drove
baseline." he said. "We went tohelp and they threw it out and
(lobni Crotty hit the three-pointer.

Rodney Monroe splits Cavalier defenders Brent DabbsiSZ), Richard Morg'~ (11) and'Bria‘h Stith
for a jumper in the lane. Monroe scored 22 points in a losing cause Sunday afternoon

Candler all-ACC, named
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The N.C. State men‘s swititrttitig team iittished

fourth iii tltc 36th anttttal Af‘t‘ Swimming 'tiitl
Diving (liariipioirsliips. as l.lN('—('lrapcl Ilillwon their sccoiid straight title.

.\ftci' the meet (‘oaclt l)on [iristciliiig said he
was pleased with stiitii‘ tspccts‘ of his team‘s iter-forttiance. btil added but he will not be happyit. top of the cotifcruuntil his program is inn-l
encc.“\Nc had some good «time
gets brick on top v'x ere it bclot _'

State ends regular

season on
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
The 13thvranked N.C. State

women's basketball team ended its
1989 season on a high note
Saturday, defeating the WthrankedVirginia Cavaliers 78756 tn
Reynolds Coliseum.The win gave the Wolfpack
Women a 2l—5 overall record and a
l?«3 mark iit the'conferencc.
Virginia falls to I‘ll 8 arid ‘4 6 iii the
ACC‘.State will be the second sccd iii
the ACC Wottien‘s Basketball
Tournament. held at Fayettcvillc‘s
Cumberland County Arena March4—7. The Pack will play citltcr l)ttkc
or North Carolina.State jtittrped ottt to an early I‘Ll
lead as sophotrrorcs Rhonda Mapp
and Andrea Stinson picked the
Cavalier defense apart to score l5
of the Pack's l‘) points. The duo
would account for 35 of the
Wolfpack Women‘s its first half
points. and would scorc rts tilttii\'
points for the game as \r’ii‘gitrta.
After calling a titrrcotit at the ‘kil

mark of tire first hall. Virginia
scored five straight points to cut the
Pack lcad to l‘l-U. (icri’t Robin k ltrt
two straight jtrrrrpcts. lltl\‘.t‘\t‘l. rind
Mapp added a lay up to totttirct
Virginia's {\(T' Rtirtklt' til llll ‘l't'nll
candidate l‘twn Stalcys tltrw
pointer to increase State‘s lc.id to
25 H.
The (‘tos tcuiortpcd .tltcr .itt lllll

cial tttitcorrr and int thc l'.ttl. lctul
to 33 l‘) on tltc \ltt'iit'ilr itt .\tidi.r
\titttlt'.l(<'tu. lllliliivi \Iairism l.i“. ill“ .iitil .t l.rtitttttuttrtltl fit it
«til it» tttrl-trti" llit (.rxn l‘ h llvt .i
i“ .‘ lltlllllill» lirttl
\li"llit.l head i-‘rl' It In tilt» l" .t.

said lici ‘tlllJtI .illtmtll ilit.’ l‘.ttl w
itrllljlr .rlt ‘.'.lli\ bid or i til

high note
never recover from the deficit.
“We dug otnsebes a hole earlyand I felt like vv e didn‘t take care of

the basketball early in the gartte."he said. “We are not the type of
team that cart fight front l5behind.“
in the second half. State cotttity

tied to pound the ball instdc to
Mapp and Siirison continued to
break a\\:ty for casy l.iy>tips orslilrii illllll)t'i\ Virginia would get
to lttst‘t tl‘or ll'it‘ "'lilll\ ;i\ tltc
l‘..l\t,.t 'iti'-
Sttttsoti lcd till 'vkl’lk‘N ‘.\Illl .4

point. and alt" .tl~o li.ttl livclt\c ‘le‘dIN I\\il blocks

\i‘itrlv

rebounds
and tvvo .issrsts.Mapp was second only to Stinson
as shc scored 33 poittts and
grabbed a tcatri lrtgth ll rebounds.Stu- ilso .liIlIt‘kI tvtt- blot ks. two
.rs t.i~ i'itl tuo \lt.‘.’lls Ryan \v.is'
tttipt‘esscd .sttlr both players.
"You have to gtvc lx’lionda a lot of

credit." Ryan said. "Slic's a great
player. We vctr' rczrllv cotrccntint
mg on Sitrtsott and we really didn't
do a great job \\illi ltct either.
thitiidtt itt‘l r‘tti .t‘t\.i\ .i lcv. titties,
and slic's inst .t . ttp.-t play-r.“\\'e vat-rt- ll“.lll" to tttakc Altdica
pl.t\ \Hlli lii‘l lcii hand ittoic. She's
'H i .tttotltct -'ii‘.ri ottc .tttd '.lic‘ cattle
to play imlav HSlitl'.‘ llc‘drl Lil-[v li I\;.i\ \irvt ‘\.tltI
\itlj‘jl lids jttolmltb rrt.tilt: ilic '.‘|r'.il
L‘vl \liltlt.‘. Hli llit‘ lt'ttlli ‘rllt‘ t‘ llit'
-.l.tll til llli '.r.rrii

I lltlltl Iir’ t.ittt I»! Mr :t|.t ti
alwt iiith-Hil‘“ lrt‘u .llltl tttwiw
.l llii ~t‘.i‘tttt “tit vtl‘, .;t .lljj

till I . it. i. r.

l‘lastcrling said.
"But I‘m not going to be srrtislicd until this team

Thc I’ack only produced two individual chant
pions. both of wlrotti wcr'c divers.
Saturday itight. Kurt Candler won the trtlc in

the .l-inctcr diving event. and Simon .latksott
won the l—mctcr diving cvcnt on Ilitllstlti} tittrht
('andlcr received the r\('(‘ l)ivcr of the \crtt

award and was named to the illl‘t'tlltlt‘lt‘lict' tcanr
itr both boards. Jackson was also named to tlt.~
all conference team itr bollt events. Other divcr .placing lit the meet \vcrc l’at Mct‘oid at fourth
will) it :qorc of <l‘l-l,.‘\'ll :tritl Mikc‘ Homers tit
eighth with a score of lollS.

\IIHI‘sC.

The 400 yard medley relay learn of St.~vcBradshaw. Adam It'itxgerald, (‘htrck Nieineyerand Dan Judge that won their event Thursday
‘w‘i

\lotnt GONiMAM/SIAH
Andrea Sttnson goes tn for two of her gator.- high 34 points
Saturday afternoon State Will be tho second wood llt tin.- A(Z(.‘
Tournament March 4 6
to work on sonic .irca‘. ol tlictt and Smith "i.tliltt‘rl . r- lil li‘lhiliiltlt
:urtttt. You -..,ttd. but the lktllll is "\‘slicrt l think it tilllt t. l (butt.

of lctirlctwlitit H \ntt ..tttl " I lrcv \Ill.trt cxtt‘llctti tolt It'lrl’ll“ do it .lill
and l .llliils lll.‘ nit;.vlti. ilttrlal litwl twi l‘ _l t lirttt .r

riirjtittktltg"st’ .irt' r‘clttittr l‘t.'llt'i (Il‘lt'llvlsl'lyilltl At’ .ttr' "i'lltii in it i it out badxttlli lllll'litt'v
‘mitrrda‘. ".llli‘ \.t. iltr' irrt.il lrrtiiti . in

t.‘ 'ttl.tt '-t't tilt v' Hit" lwr ~r‘iiirii‘ l vki
ll'ltltr- isrt'airl ilbl" . ’. ‘ lli.i|t|l ': '~~t .- i3: on .i.
l'.» itcrtrtl Il.llltlv‘rl out t\t‘il .t~.-.t .1 lIil . ii

To... rm: rilifl ..c metro".tn. timrt't
do a lot of good things."

’lhc swimming team wrll now prepare for tireN('AA incct iii Indianapolis. Indiana on March
3.4. The divnig team likewise vv ill prepare for the
regional finals iii Tuscaloosa. Alabama.

Virginia took a 74-73 lead on two
Morgan free throws. but Brown hita jumper in the latte to give State a75-74 edge. Stith was fouled while
making a move to the basket andcanned both free throws to give
L‘Va a 76-75 advantage With lessthan 45 seconds remaining.
State then drove up the court andhad several chances to win thegame.
Monroe's jumper in the lane fellshort. however. and several tip-inswouldn‘t fall. Stith grabbed the

rebound and Brian Howard fouledhim with one second remaining.
Stith missed the front end of theone—in-onc, Monroe grabbed the

rebound and called timeout befot
any time ran off the clock.However. Morgan deflected theState throvv-in to seal the victory.
"The clock doesn‘t start trtittlsomeone touches the Mill."Valvano said. "The miss vvem to

the floor and we were in trhc icicl-
ee‘si face to call a timeout."The referees concurred."On a missed free throw. the
clock starts when the ball istouched by a player on the court."Virginia head coach Tciry
Holland said he intended for Stithto miss his free throw in an (ton
to run out the clock‘On the last free throw tvt \vatited Bryant to tiirss it. ' he said. "We
felt the clock would ttitt out beior:
tliey could transport the brill drum
court."We knew the clock \stiuld runout. That shovvs you liovv much i
know."Valvano said his squad did not
plan to hold the ball during its finaltr tp down the court."We couldn't get one to yt-down." he said. “We were not
looking to hold the basketball. Wtwere going to take the first av ail

.S'r'c \‘ALVANO. I’ucc

Diver-of— he-Year
.rlsit liltttlt' il'l'.‘\(‘(‘.l'tt/gcrald and Nicnicyet' were the only other
Wolfpack participants tratiicd to the allrconfcrr
core team irr their events on Saturday. I-it/gei'ald
finished second both in the 200 yard breast

it!) a time of 2:”25‘. and iii the llll)
btc.tstrokc vv ith a tittie ol'llfifrl l.Ntcrticycr made the team with his second place
finish ill the Hill yard butterfly. with an NCAAtittaltlt .rtron time of 048.38

_r= rial ACC Standings

i.) North Carolina 734
2.) Virginia 713.5
3.) Clemson 606.5
4.) N.C. State 568
5.) Maryland 4130
6.) Duke 204
7.) Georgia tech 36

Klenoshek ready to pick

up where he left off in ’88
By Hunt ArchboldStall Writer
The season has begun for N.C.

State‘s baseball team. and CoachRay Tanner's ' . =*second teamat State 'isbeing cap-
tained by Billchnoshek.The seniorcatcher formLyndltnrst,Ohio isre t u r it i n g
from an mmc x c c l l e n tjtrntor year in which he started 60games. and hit .373 with IS homeruns and 72 RBIs. He also slapped a

Wolfpack single-season rr‘cord 20
doubles. Needless to say. he's ready
to get at it.“I'm glad we've started tht- cc...
son. The hardest part is prat l cing
those last few vseeks .t.tet
Christmas. waiting for the season to
start." Klenoshek said.
The Wolfpack has I7 new faces

on the roster this year including l3
freshmen. Kleiioshek's ekpcrience
behind the plate should be \ll.tl to
State‘s young pitching staff.
“I'm pleased they can look to me

as a leader." he said. “When I first
came to State. I never thought I'd
be captain. Otrr new guys are Ll'ITl
ing along though. They'll each have
to step iii at times and get the job
done." St't' TEAM. Page

Women’s tennis team

sweeps past Davidson
From Staff Reports
The N'.(‘. State women‘s tcntnstcaitt vson er cry marqh yesterday totlr’lt‘dl Davidson ‘) U at the\Millp tr'k 'It‘llIH\ (iltlllpltWWith the win. the Wollpack sl.t)\rindclcitcd on the season with a 3 (l

tetoid Davidson is l 3.I-tcslntrttri Jciitiy Sell got a big itit~ o it win over Alice Sitiltbs .tt
nnmbcr two singles to remainttndclcatcd. \vhrle Katie I‘lcnring
.trirl :\tll‘lit' i’c‘tt'is also picked tipsli tl.'lit \t‘l ‘» itliiiic‘s'I'hv top sccdcd I'lctiiirig dovvncd\Iatv llclli Ruth 6 i. it i and ilit‘-i\lll scctlcd l'cici s tlclcalcdl)t‘lll‘lc‘ Her .1“ it 2 (i ll

llic «tilici ilntc sllI‘.‘l\\ lll.lIrIl\‘\Willi lit lliit‘t' st‘ls, \kill; lilL‘

Wolt‘pack pl'rvers wrnnrtig each b 0
iii the final set.Susan Saunders won it .’. I t o itover latte Price at number three.vvhrle Delphine Karjala won 4-6 7o. so over Martha Johnson at
number four. Kerri Kohr pit kcd upa o-fi. 3 o. 6 i) win over AngelaRttdeit at number live.In doubles, I'lcliiiltg rind Scll t';t\l‘ly downed Stribbs and Robinson or
ll. 6-3 and Saunders and Kohl beatJohnson and Price by an identical\k'iHC. '

l’clci’s learned \\|lIi freshmanStephanie Donahue to defeat Ruth
and l..tidlavv o L6 l and give Stat--
the sheep.The Pitch Is silit'tltilcrl t.) litnl
\ilaitttt (‘littsltan (‘ollcgc EIUioi
ion at I p m
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Valvano: Wolfpack

lost game in 5 minutes
( "ll/IN!!! ri/‘lrllll l'ilift’ \‘

( .tll‘ltl _.i lcinirx-cc ll.tll\l\‘l. wasI vlillltltllll lot tit-.iiliy \lillliiool.llI"ll School and sliiiitltl ll:l\c‘ itll(Hill/lilii‘iilldllll'tl'v Eliwl llriwiit lll lllitlll y, y ‘l l | I i’tllllt'xllillL' lllllltlkl on tlic squad.«Misfit: I .t, . it h; .W H, ",' " \Nliilt' .il \llllliitltllx.( alcnis post.‘ihlc sltot ll it ‘.\;1\ Ilitit .Ill‘l Him l. lill". \.tt\ tlili ( ., . .. Ml it (i) singles ici‘oiil .llltl waswanted to act ll inside int llUkl.\ illil \lnl mt llIL' point , M ,i- ~ ,,ll .1 ih 1 l (H ‘ ‘I m, II I H. I ll m ”I l lune llillllt'tl MVI. He also \k‘llll .t“A l 'l .l( N it) i. ll.‘ il . L' L‘ t) r' Illt' ; . .H ‘ I l \l-\ National Amateur ( intuitlln‘x 'wt ,1 .«il Ml Ilitltll lilttl . .ttitl v. H . «luiililcs tlitiiiipionsliip Ill (K‘Hi"l;l\ttlninn hail titlilltll‘.‘ lllll pint m that tutti. lillll its. llicx more . . ‘I‘ ‘S 'l l ll U ., ‘ ( h H ii ll” - .ind llt' ilt'lllt‘Vt‘tl a lillllxlllfi oi scc. , W l '( lr‘t l ‘Ull . l'l "I '3 ’I l lL‘ i U lll ‘_'\t‘|'. ...;)r “H Hunfl W l l l x i I , lt uiid Ill tltlllllll.‘\ and llllll Ill \tllL'lC\-- . , tri.i..ti ll'ttztllk‘ was .i :icat , ‘Ilcssctiottt M I .. l ‘ I 1 ‘ lll lt ltl lllt' ix .iiitl iititlcr division oi“ t; . L. " -.il ".i'il' :\ All .lll .l ".t‘l‘. ll I it .ll m Ill l,\ [UH I” 'l l! l . l. l k \oilli( .ttoliiia." ‘7. i" ‘t.|“!» "tjtir fill I'f,i Ill ‘ '(lulu ‘1'” ”I“ l lII \: ' y l l l ‘ ' l mctt. who was it rival to( LllL'llh‘ ' ‘ l lit” l li'l ll ‘ I l‘ ' .”1"“ ‘m‘ ”l” L m H ‘ H ‘l l ‘ H l l‘ l tslitlc tit lit'otightoil llteli School.cult tor us to 1'” to our llllt’t' \lrll"~lill|il lliliiwlaj. Ill‘llll at ‘l "tianslcircil limit the US. Navalllic lil‘xl liotnc. i . ..-" i il‘, 'l; 'guard lulu n -\ y l l“ l ’ . » ”'y“ "" .'\L'1|tlc'lll_v. \\ll\‘l'L' he earned a letter.Virgina \H‘lll to [lie llltt' l l w'llill! liit-xtii, l\i-lat-‘. \\t‘t‘lll\ llc l‘li')‘~"l 'mmlwl.“nu “my“ lot'
lime» tn the sccntltl llall .iItil .lll'l l‘uvliliu Pinion. l'.\l’.'\ 'Alll lit‘titlt'llinlt 1” four ywlr‘ k‘tltil he_ . g . t . .made mm? llk‘ ( d“ 'M'lk' «l ill" l”‘"“l*-l‘l ll‘“ "-””"‘ \Ktls named MVl’ three times.¥_, __ . ,__,, ._. .__.____..._.7__....__4,

State hosts (‘amphell in make—up match
Anotlicr Raleigh product joining('atciiis aiiil Lovell on State's lL‘llIll\lL'iIIIl is (Brady Matthews. whoplayed tor Athens Drive lllL’l‘ISchool. iState will host ('aniphell at I pm.Monday. during a llltlGC'lll) trial I‘cancelled earlier due to snow. lIicI’ack will also host(in isiiriii on Tuesday at '2 p.ni.Atlantic

Eat Lunch With
Technician

Team captain wants

ACC championship
Cont/nun! from Page .i’

When Klenoshek isn't catchingfor the young arms of Craig Rappand Michael Butler. he‘ll be call-ing the signals for I988 ll-gainewinner Brad Rhodes and outfield-er/pitcher. Brian Bark.State won a school record 45games last year and went to the

NCAA liast Regionals for the
third time during Klenoshek's
career. But they‘ve yet to win an
ACC championship in those threeyears.“I‘d like to have a ring before I
leave State." Klenoshek said. “An
ACC Championship would bentce.‘

GRADUATING SENIORS!
The National Cancer Institute's Frederick

I Cancer Research Faculty (NCl-FCRF) has
i developed an international reputation in
I biomedical research The reason is simple,

Excellent resources and commitment.
As the major operation and technical con-
tractor in support of NC! programs and the
l—‘CRF in FREDERICK, MD we play a vital
role in cancer research You can too, Our
interviewers Will be on hand at the Gover—

; nors Inn, located in Research Triangle
" Park at NC 54 8. I740 at the Davrs Drive

Exrt, March 34 to find top—notch gradu—
ates to tilt ENTRY-LEVEL opportunities in
the iollowrng areas
0 Animal Sciences
0 Biological Sciences
0 Computer Sciences
0 Medical Sciences
0 Natural Sciences
0 Environmental Sciences

DISCOVER Tl ti:o a ‘ V
NCl- thDlRlLK There's more we'd like to tell you. more we

could show you. Come to our JOB FAIRl CANCER RESEARCH _
l FACI iiiii assert:grasses;
L research

Plan to Attend Our
JOB FAIR

Friday, March 3,
4 PM-7 PM or

Saturday, March 4,
9 AM-12 NOON

It you are unable to attend, please send
your resrrme and transcripts to:
Piograni Resources. Inc
Personnel Department
P O, Box '8
Frederick. MD 2t701

1) PROGRAM
RIsot Rtis IN(.

' ‘ll‘ ll titvtlttiitwty employi-r

CJ’CPQQJVCDQ (99’ 91368 CCEQSL’SQS
presents

THE NORTH CAROLINA SYMPHONY
with

Mr. Gerhardt Zimmermann, Music Director and Conductor

Gustav Mahler’s
Performing

SYMPHONY N0. 8
(Symphony of a Thousand)

A [.000 Voice Mass Choir Composed of the Following:

.N’ortltt'uxt Piedmont Chorale -

Burlington Boys ChoirCapital Arm Community ChorusCardinal SingersCarolina C/totr- UNC. Chapel HillGri'etti'il/c Choral SocietyThe Meredith Chorale
Rulcigh Boyc/toirRur'igh ()ruturio Society.S'uin/ xlityitstitte's College Concert ChoirTar Rll't‘l' C/IUI‘HS- Rocky Mountlhtii‘vrxiti' Chorulw

Louxihurg

UNC, (irec/tt‘boro(/Itit'r'rxity Men's (i/ci' Cluh- UNC, Gt'r'e/ts'lmmWilton C'ii'ic ChorusFrom North Carolina State Utiii'crxit)‘:New Ilort:ons ChoirU/iii‘crsiti' Choirlill'.\‘ll_\‘ Men's Glee Club
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, March 4 8c 5, 1989

8:00 p.m., Reynolds Coliseum
NCSU Students and one guest may attend tree by picking up 2at the Stewart Theatre Box Office upon presentation of a valid All-Campus card.student tickets

____—-____._. . -H .,,—
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SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS
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Bulk BlackDiskettes

Lifetim arranty
" Soft Sectored

‘ each
3.5" DS/DD Disks

In lots of 25
Limit 250 per customer

each'0'! YWO Oil MORE
’\»’ .I ‘

Each

.1 l l

(in! two 8.5" X 11" 111 (it)! two3.5" 5.25" or morv) $3'95 Laser Cut 5' 0 or more)
9939???? im 4.95 Printer Paper __'_I_?,_9_5~§39_iw
Apple Epson 1 IBM Okidata Panasonic Toshiba

lmagewriter MX 80 l Proprinter 80/82 1090 P1340

l. “x \ l N . :-_ ‘
\x“. l ‘ s. ll “WM

l
$1.67 $2.97fill?each rarh

In packs 016 In packs cl 6 l
$3.01
In packs of 6t.‘ .irll each eachIn packs at 6 In pack: at 6In packs ol 6VAVi- A s__r

~’IIIIC'ROC—.“En-'1 I 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed
' ' or Your Money Back\ ,. i\ .U. r“ ‘“Ila" #‘/’"’12/ mic-"to‘ can"?

Ito lly i’ ilk Shopping (,entor- .1028 Old Wake Forest Roadll ilt-ugh NC P/BOQ- 919878 9054Monday lriday, I0 9 . Saturday, 9 6

\n,\ in,

Students Are Welcome!

Centennial Center Rally
a;e
ihw

Reynolds Coliseum
Wed. March 8
6:30 pm Buffet ($6.00)
7:30 pm FREE Program

Don't miss this great night of fun, fellowship, and celebration open to
all Wolfpack fans and University supporters of all ages.
Let's PACK Reynolds to hear plans for an exciting future for NC. State
University.
Coach Valvztno, Coach Yow, Chancellor Poulton, and others will be
there to share the vision for the Centennial Fund and Centennial Center.
Don't miss this great opportunity to show your support for NC. State
[Everyone is welcome!
Dinner reservations required -- deadline March 5.
Call: 757-21 12 for information.
Send a check to : Wolfpztck Club

Ccntcnnial Dinncr
PO. Box 37100
Raleigh, NC 2702"

(it )ACH JIM VALVANU (ti )ACH MY vow
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Sidetracks

5

SNIT cancellation saves life;
PARTS UNKNOWN ~ Luckilythe SNIT tournament was calledoff. or else my life would Iiave beencanceled.Efrem Zimbalist Jr. called me upand said that a group of internation—al terrorists had come to Raleighposing as the Wake Forest teatn wtheir sole purpose was to wipe meout on a fast break with a couple ofUzis.They had been hired by certainpeople who have raised the bountyon my head to $9.87. Big moneyattracts such men.But Mother Nature saved me, andnow I can go on.

\
Party Favorsv I
By the way, was there schoolFriday?
Flake Notes
The Court of the Carolinas iscrowded Thursday night with sled-ders using everything from Boogie

boards, old traffic signs, destroyedmailboxes and cardboard to actualsleds.George refuses to let us use litrn as
a sled. .Mark isn‘t on the slope. M'trk isenjoying the comforts of the triend—ly skies.For some odd reason the placereeks of fish. A line night tor t'lonnder.Someone jokes about going overto Bruce's and doing snow phalluson his doorstep. But he doesn‘tdeserve such a gift.The hill is quickly deterioriatinginto mud. Cardboard just doesn‘t

Entc Tmmuéu/ Srarr
Julia Barringer inspects one of the shelters built by an Architectural Structures class. The dis-
play was set up iii the Brooks Hall courtyard last week.

The Youth Enrichment Service.A program of llaven llorrse Inc.
That‘s 755-6368.

Sherrill’s
Lriit-‘cr’sity of $k18‘styti1 (g

& Cosmetology
420 Woodburn Road

(Cameron Village)
Look sharp without paying

a fortune! Have one
of our qualified advanced

students style your hair
at a reasonable price.

Every day rates (students):
Hair shaping - $3.50
Basic perm wave - $17.50

WITH THIS COUPON!
IF YOU BRING A FRIEND.

YOU GET BOTH SERVICES FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE!--—-—--—---d

Valid Mon-Thurs. only withNCSU ID card.

8 pm
FREE Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre
THE GREAT GA'I‘SBY
I974. 144 min. Director: Jack
Clayton. Cast: Robert Redford,
Mia Farrow, Karen Black, Sanr

Monday, February 27,

Watcrson. The Roaring 20‘s...
the Charleston..Prohibition...
Bootleggers...Flaming youth...
This movie has it all! Paramount
Studios‘ third version of F. Scott
Fitzgerald’s classic story, shot on
location in Newport. RI., will cap-
tivate you. Breathtaking clothes,
topnotch castinu, screenplay by
Francis Ford Coppola. The rich
ARI“. di I'I'erent!

March I. Still irrrr
lir'dahl-(‘loitl 'l'hcalre

KAGEMUSHA IUHII. too irrirr.
Director: Akira Kurosawa. ’l‘trtsuya
Nakatlai, Tsutornu Yarrra/aki.
Keritchi Hagiwara. Japan's greatest
warlord battles to maintain control
of the nation. When he is killed in
battle. a thiel' is used as it double
until his grandson t'tlll lttkt‘ power.
This epic saga has shot III the lit}!
gesi budget in Japanese llllll Itistoi'i.
\ittli sorite oi the \ictidt‘st Irattle loot
true cter tottirtrcrl up In .1 irraroi lIlIlI
iriaker‘ \isiialh ~Itttttlttt“ .tllrl .t trtalttt
itoik ot the .,.I_Irr.rtwf lsurosr‘uor

Wednesday.
FR Fl:

35 ’11

$1.000FF l
ALL YOU CAN EAT DINNER BUFFET I

with this tCGrtUttptOJJUt
Mon. - Thurs. evenings

733:3 Six Forks Road
(Ieleliration at Six Forks
(Six Forks & Sawmill)

847 - 1235
Not good with any other special offer.I‘prires 3/16/89 —-__———-!~1

. QUAD RATE
Starting at $329

WAKE N’ BAKE

IN NEGRIL, JAMAICA

$199

Includes: R/T Airfare, Hotel 7 Nights / 8 Days
R/T Transfers, Taxes and Gratuities.

CALL SUN SPLASH TOURS IMMEDIATELYII
1’800—426’7710 or call Greg Miller at 91943514052

1-800-821-0504Ask for the ACCCall9-5.locations.

THE OMNI/ATLANTA
A C C BASKETBALL

TOURNAMENT

* SAME PRICE for 1-4 people in room
Free HBO/ESPN and free parking

* Detailed map to Omni available
Mom-Fri.PACKAGE at any of these

(All major credit cards accepted).

DAYS INN PEACHTREE - $5 5
2 miles from Omni / (404)

COMFORT iNN ATLANTA- $50
2 miles from Ornni / (404)

DAYS tNN NORTHWEST- $45
3 miles from ()rnni / (JIM)

DAYS iNN DIiC‘A'I‘UR
ll mils“. Irorn ()rnnr / (JIM)

between

874-9200

831-6783

SUI-6500

$535
Mitt—7| It)

censorship saves university
cut [I .‘uisrnoie. livorare's lioattl getsL‘.|l|}.‘llI .r tprartei ol the wax tlonti.lint (ieoir'e t‘tillllllttt‘s .I‘lre Strolling l‘roiessor is coveredin plastic I-‘terwurc is taking slickter Ir'oni this Southern lilI/Iard.Sparks tly .rp as the metal ol' thesnouplow scrapes against the dust—ed asphalt ne\t to the parking deck.

I want to quote the end of lamesJoyce‘s “ I he Dead." when he talksabout lion the snort \(I‘.\‘l\ tlie Irv,ing and the dead in .in equal layerrng. But enortuli lllf.‘lllilti\V, I've gota bottle ot vodka m the tree/er andbig book oi LS. liliot on my night

Dinosaur Jr.

ShOW not

worth price
Somebody rnnst have toldDinosaur Jr. it was LHHI.Inst ’lnesday‘sshow at the

t?:.:;r'“:3.... ran. Matt
Byersunfortunatelyslttit'l.

Dinosaur l'.glsayed lor about ‘ concert i, Illllllllk'm ' .Most audience 1 Raylew lmembers nailedin litre longer than these guys
played.'I'nesda) night \sas perhaps the

.S't't' SONGS, page H

_ Smithdale Apartments
Two Bedrooms

stand.
Satanic Fouls
I'm personally oliendetl at theHort-release ol “Personal Fouls."I had altered nr_\ terltllllil list to IIIthis little eenr ltt Iietxseerr in}.Marrlsn \Ionioe Murder('onspnaty hook ot the month andthe latest issue ot 'Sp) ”I‘lre things hinted to on the LU\CIare llUllIltlfJ new to lug; rune collegeathletics Inst look at Oklahoma.lint this hook ol tottnptron rtiRaleighuootl has been put into aIroldrne pattern. l-or rum. "Personal

I'ouls" mll be making the rounds ofNew York (‘tty and may see print.()dd how “The Satanic Verses“
and "Personal Fouls" Were bothsubjected to demands of censorshipby the parties most affected by theircontent. And both writers are inhiding.()ne of riiy professors thinks theAyatollah Khomeini got the twobooks confused and is in fact tryingto gel (iolenbock knocked off.
Khomeini was reportedly a majorIan of lirnmy V. and had been seenwandering arotrnd Tehran wearing

Sn- NEITHER, page N

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

781-5550
3613 IIAW'OR'I‘II DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

I WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

' Fully Furnished
Security Personnel

‘Laundry Facilities
Easy Access to RTP

'Free bus to NCSU
' From 5325
‘Short and long-
term leases

" Corporate
packages available

BEFORE YOU STARTYOUR CAREER,
I'I' PAYSTO LEARN TI'IE ROPES.

Locatedconvenient
to NCSU on Athens
Drive, just off Avent
Ferry Rd. and adjacent ‘
to Athens High School.

NI Pool and laundry on
at site, public tennis
$I courts next door,
m; extra-large eat-in
:" kitchen, water
"_‘ furnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

Rhyne Associates, Inc.
859-2900

Making tlet rsrt tits. I lantllmg responsibility. Working Withothers. “use are things you tnrrst learn to to to succeed in at .rt‘et'r. .it tortlnig to .r survey oi 530 employers.~liese .IIt' .rlso “hat \on have to learn to sutteetl in the Army,“lot It makes the :\nn\ .i gootl plat e to prepare tor the Workingllns is “here you'll learn nutnmork. responsibility andilre tpralrires ernplou-rs look loi. NI‘I‘('\I\ WlII\ou'll .rlre.rtl\ knoss them.it in IIIt‘ ;\rm\ t.tII help give \Hll .m edgeand on Illt‘. ( all \onr Army Ru rurter today.
Stall Sgt. Nelson

832-0571
angry. atALL YOUCAN BE;

\\titltlselt tlist iphntli.l\t' lit slut“ \iitI [Iit‘ [it ‘t‘\l'nitl out more .rlioniltilt tt.ttt't'i

'- EACH ROOM HAS.
tottrwtoal ltvlririurrttovI thII or Untililt' HM!‘ IIiItII ni [Tusk' Iirirll Ill ('Itillii's Win-In“.- I oti("I.trpt-tiori,I

o lolt‘piimon-Hotik ttti" riI.t r.-.I olti.i_.t1.;,lli rd".

it it -.Jir'tlrrir Ari-.t‘.

- l’irvtito ‘sintilo Uri triniru y

- 'wrn» I‘r s’JlI' llttlli taint!“ Milt‘It rrlIIVII mini IIII ltitrts ‘tii rwwr

EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS‘' l‘.’l n.3, tut (Mr-4i' V‘." thlitri .rt <1 I I' .i"ol .lr gllwrit‘oiii-' [I'I‘I‘IlI-Il 'o-t .r i" ii". tl'r
‘E‘LL‘J‘LAAI Adv 3A '_1.

.3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER
(Rent $175/Month)
Deposit required

THE LUMPLE X HAS:' l we Parlour}' Vory ()UIUI I‘Jvtqlrtminoou- thtiwl fitrrrourtdings. Easy At t MA to the City tiiktrway' Coveredi mitt Port has
- Built in Outdoor Hat-B One Grills

tilt‘
. ML

- E any Across to tiarnpns and Stores

Coll Pam or Jot!M F to - 3(It-81514425or Call Porn at790-0424 botore 9 pm

y." ,— ‘1 v" 'v vnv—v v 1wvyV "VI‘TV'V_Y"'IV1IV‘ '
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No excuses for ignoring

handicapped students
NC. State needs a tunnel accessible to handicapped students.
Most student leaders and university administrators agree on that point. But

they seem to disagree as to what priority this expensive tunnel (estimated cost.
$2 million) should hold.
Sometime during this decade, it seems that NCSU could have at least

broached the issue of a handicapped-accessible tunnel to the state legislature
So far. NCSU's administration and the UNC Board of Governors have not
asked the General Assembly for one dime to construct such a tunnel.
At last week’s Chancellor’s Liaison Committee meeting, Chancellor Poulton

had an excuse for this. He said there is a ceiling on the amount of money the
university can request for handicapped barrier removal.
While that may be true, there isn't a ceiling on what the university can request

for capital improvements. A $2 million tunnel would clearly be a capital
improvement that would benefit all students.
There is no excuse for not even requesting money for a tunnel. “If we go in (to

the General Assembly) with something they don't want, they’ll kill us," Poulton
said last week. He also said the key is to sell the General Assembly what they
want.
This is simply an excuse not to try to get ftrtids for a tunnel. The General

Assembly might, or might not. want a tunnel accessible to the handicapped on
NCSU's campus. But NCSU’s administration should not give up on a tunnel
accessible to the handicapped just because they don't think state legislators will
support the idea. After all, North Carolina’s population can always elect new
representatives.
Last month, the Chancellor's excuse was that NCSU couldn’t go before the

legislature unless plans for a tunnel were already drawn up. For one month. the
university administration led students to believe that plans for a handicapped-
accessible tunnel did not exist. Toward the tail end of last week's (‘hancellor’s
Liaison Committee meeting, Vice Chancellor for Finance and Business: George
Worsley finally fessed up that the university has had plans for a ttrnnel for sev—
eral years. He even said the plans cost $180,000.
Whenever student leaders bring up the idea of a tunnel, administrators get

squirmy and start throwing out excuses right and left. They seem to think the
responsibility for procuring funds for a tunnel belongs to student leaders in gen—
eral, and Student Government in particular.

'1"he responsibility for taking care of students’ needs on this campus belongs to
the administration. At least that‘s the way it is supposed to work. This adminis-
tration would rather ignore legitimate student concerns. NCSU’s administration
should push the General Assembly for a tunnel accessible to the handicapped.
The tunnel should be built as soon as possible. No excuses.

Books open today for

student body elections
It's that time of year again. It‘s time for students to consider running for a

campus office.
Books for the student body elections open today. Students wishing to run must

not be on academic warning ll. and must not be subject to actions by the NC.
State judicial board.
If neither of those situations apply to you. then you are eligible to run for stu-

dent body president, student senate president, student body treasurer, student
attorney general or student center president. There are 35 senate seats and 19
positions on the student judicial board available. Also, there are five at-large
positions on the student media authority and four at-large seats on the student
center board of directors.
Every student needs to realize that all of these jobs have a significant impact

on the university and on themselves. The student body president is the voice of
the students --— a medium between the student body and the administration. The
student senate president is responsible for presiding over the senate whose
members. in turn. debate issues on campus and make recommendations to
administration for the benefit of all students.
The student body treasurer is responsible for the thousands of dollars student

government is allocated to work with. The student attorney general is responsi-
ble for maintaining campus rules and regulations and presiding over the judicial
board. In addition to establishing university regulations, the judicial board hears
cases and administers disiplinary actions.
Elected members of the student media authority regulate campus publications

and the radio station. WKNC. And the student center president is at the heart of
it all —— overseeing the activities of the University Student Center.
So think about it. Most of these jobs affect all students. If you're even remote—

ly curious go up to student government offices, located on the fourth floor of
the University Student Center, and ask for more ittformation about the positions
you’re interested in.
._—

Quote of the Day
Civilization exists precisely so that there may be no masses but rather Inert alert enough cher

to constitute masses. George Bernanos
#- -.._._——— ..._.._._ .__

TECHNICIANServing North Catalina Stale UniHenley .tt‘noe 1920

6'5‘ r" ,' f".12.; _.'t;., l
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‘Trtis JUST @055 To sHoiJ
NECESSAR)’ To CONDUCT

{RANIAN.? TAKE 'T-/”-3 wires!

THAT AN lNTELL.ECT ISN’T
lNTELLECTLlAL TERRORISM.”

Quarantine unnecessary, AIDS hard to get
As human beings. we naturally fear that

which is different and that which we do not
understand. This statement is the only rea—
son that I do not labcl loe Dcl’risco as the
uninformed, immature idit‘t that he portrays
himself to be. But. believe me, would like
to. l know that arty iiitcllcgcnl person who
reads his letter in the Feb. l5 'l‘cchnician
would realize how flawed every single one
of his arguments are.
The first thing that I would like to do is to

point out one incredible parallel to
Del’risco’s statements. If we were to take
his letter and replace the words "homosexu—
al" and “gay" with the word “black." wc
would have something very similar to the
opinions of the KKK and to the opinions of
most white people in the South prior to the
civil rights movement. If we replaced those
same Words with the word "Jew,” we would
have something similar to what must have
gone through Hitler‘s mind when he began
the slaughter of .si\ million Jews during the
Holocaust.I am not homosexual or black, but l :un
Jewish _.. which is another minority group.
The reason I atn in this country today is
because many of my relatives had to flee
Europe wltilc they could to cscupt‘ their
imminent deaths under llitler‘s regime.
Many of my other relatives were not so
lucky. As one may guess. I navc a special
p.ace in my heart for people like Del’risco
the Hitlcrs of tomorrow. His is not a unique
kind of witch hunt.Space and time do not permit me to
explain the flaws in each of Del’rrsto s
arguments. Thus. I will only go over his

least logical 'mcs
To begin \vith. l‘lcl’rist‘o si-cin. In thin-L

that only liott‘iost‘xtmls air or an In \llls.
Actually, lV thugI ll‘th iltltl lictttophilitu's
are two other birth risk eroups ltut anyonecan or: 9h. ,Ii ,i il J-.-.t .it til
our) litilltt‘.t"rtl.t'
blaming people I. llu‘ most itlt‘ilr 4. ll.“ .l}

lililtllr’lllt‘il:.' HI, I .llltl
to (it .Il \\ lll‘ a 'll.lllll'llr .ii-it~ In ‘.l
l’coptt' ‘.\lltr tlzt‘uwc Po llt..ti '.‘.ltll it til till,
\r..ty :llt‘ \t d not i. It i.. .. t' M

l tisiw d «Hit «It llu' \lll‘i Ltirtll to: .r. illl
Witkc ( tilttlvy l‘id-in thallit’ tout If ."titL-‘u
can indeed b; sort Ill "|I«I|1:ll kin i.‘.' ii.
stud it \soultl l.ll‘.L‘ .i on: is tot than in. to
turn t‘llttllt‘ll oi lil‘. lists to n ll!\ltllt n ilrot(ii .Iwould be ‘t \'('I‘. loin} k: a ..‘:\ lunc
sncc/c. the I'lll\' otni-r nay ‘~l . air-inn lllt
Vil'llstsili'iuii“Until '|'I1l(l‘)(‘"l‘|)\vk‘.\"lilllil
itig body Hunts tltttrizritimc on AIDS» l‘s not
Fictit‘s'sztrv 'Is ion” as lll-.’ population avoids
risky bchm in.

lIiI‘mt-i' 'I«ljt‘Pl‘ikai iirotjil'i it ‘l\t\lil“ per
son for \iru‘nt It‘- .4\I It‘l" ll- Muir‘s that
/\IlIClltthl\sivc, disgusting}. and untitt't'plnblc.‘ bad
guy friends iti high school and l haw nayiil'll‘nll‘ i” _ A.“ . .. l 1,. "h: “'1’“, \H‘.’ 1“
DCPHM o .
According ti {unwind l‘vtrud. txc ."""

llttd hiriiio-st \Iinltti n, b. tillt it

..Itllt‘tli'i. . or. .t 'll 1“
I! lttl“ 3: ’ti~ li-Il 'tr-Itn- \l \has to. llim'

Utility :t‘- I ’rilrb‘r'rt "WWII llri t "t‘.lt"‘~ puberty
itt‘t‘iil‘tlin“ ‘ti l'I'r ml. It‘rrsl l“"[‘l" Ititikt‘ ‘t
tlQCirii‘tt wt n ”I Iw-‘rtli'r l .;..i-, t km 2»how much Ht that is true. but it has occn my
experience that men who are lllt‘ most (‘l'lll
cal and u taccepting of guys are the men

Hit. tr-u'gle to rid thornsebres fifth” strong
homosexual urges they feel.
Dcl'rist'o makes a parallel between homo»—

sexuals :tnd rapists or :hild molesters. This
it. .ib- nnl Roth rapists lrlltl child molesters
t ike rights away from their victims by forc-
ing ”it lil‘ : l' i‘. sexually on thtir victims.
l’mths‘rniort'. the crimes of rape and child
l.‘ ll. Litton .rre not trinies of sexuality. but
oi ,Itt'vci.
ilonioaxualuy. practiced betWt-en two

t‘tI|I\clitlIt}J adults in the privacy of their
onto Ironic. is a decision nt.i.lt‘ i‘v adults. It
on not take away Iiuirts Irom .lli}(tllC, and

ll Is n-rt :1 crime. lt does not allcct anyone
who Is not tlll’t‘t'll‘ irwolvcd \sitli the act
and. ttit‘i‘cloic. I scc no reason why any little-
croscxuals should be offended by It.

I know gay men who are perfectly happy
being. to monogamous. homosexual lt‘ltl~
lttvthltlp‘i. So much for the stereotype of
promiscuous gays. Del’risco seems to hold
to this stereotype when he makes his state—
ment about a man using a male prostitute. l
l-.Ill to sec how this is different from .i man
using, a female prostitute. In both situations,
the solicitor is being exploited and used as itout "him" That untold be inst :ts tit-incan-
ll 5; to: .r man .is ll would tic tor .r woman.
lastly. i would like to vent my anger

two .ittis the authors of “The Dainty Tarlll-al " It is overt prediudices such as these
that spawn lt‘ttt‘r“‘ stir it as |)el’risco‘s.

limily Laura l’itt- ). .lunioi, l sychology

Keep homosexuality private, in the bedroom
Regarding the heightened awareness of

homosexuals on our campus. I have several
questions. I invite anyone with a particular
insight to enlighten me.

liirst of all. I am interested lll how homo-
sexuals especially those who call them
selves Christians — justify tllcii' behavror iit
their own minds. Personally. l am agnostic.
But do believe that the Bible contains .t
wealth of useful information that is. it Until
tug else. historically signtlicant and ol
philosophical interest. l.cvrtrcus ”€223
states, “You shall not lie with it male as
with a woman; it is an abomination." This
passage is immediately surrounded by other
passages that similarly corndenut adultery.
bestiality and incest. (iotl or no (iod. is
there not wisdom in these words‘.’
Let's assume. however. that the act itself

can be justified. If homosexuality is limited
to a set of behaviors witnessed only iii otic"s
bedroom, then why does anyone apart from
homosexuals themselves have to know
about it‘.’ Why isn't ilicI'c a M.r-.ttii'b.itoi
Student Union, or a Union of Sixty Ntneis
or a [Joggie—Stylc Student llnion’ Would
these organizations be given money! I real
ly don't care what someone does with .i

consenting adult ii. Ila ilt.\ ity til Iht it own
bedroom. :st) 'nhy dot-r. anyone with any
particular \t'fillill tilt l-‘it‘lt: n i Ihi HI tul lit
“etluczttc' inc about their lit-liar roi.’ Why
sllttultl l tdl't‘” \Nlty Ilocr. Il l1.l‘.t lt) lt'th‘ tllt'
l’It'tllUtrlIl.’

ls lllbtllilllliittitdl .tgttui .l i.-llil-":\“|l.tlb
I'cttlly ilic satin rt, it tlrtli norm -t‘. lill“ml :: inliltttks.‘ littltk. ‘lsllltrtitll. at. ‘1
is not l"t'llt'ltl tlrlit 1.... .. ,1... l I -I
behavior ‘ltsiltr‘sltltrti’i l; . mi
behavior as .r Llllt‘llrtl: tor dist ilililllttlittll.
how do we find thr‘ murderers and lhir'yc‘ .'
licw pcoplc question Ihat being aunt oi
African Aittcircan culture and lt‘t «nun/mg
blacks as it minority in nip :. nnporrint
('tui lhc ‘titll'J ht said tot chtckctt . ln‘lskli.
dccp lliroalci's, or homo btrllcts‘.’ If all thc
slci'cotypcs .irc .o stoop and ltiltlltr“~t'\llill‘»
are "just like the rest ol Its.” \\lt.tl \iarianis
lhcii‘ I‘t'cojzniiton.’
Also. it luring.) ltoiviost \llill I‘» ‘ll\ 11 it lllilllt'l
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ill}! in it .l. . Fir II 1- ! ‘. w‘.’ l I'll :7
telling the world that you an .t hotnosmnal'! 11 thus
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.Iatns tltltlt'f the lea let‘ship of Larry, (‘utly
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Sexual acts

are sacred,

not perverse
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SUMMER SCHOOL AND THE COAST

Discover UNCW

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

llIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIOIIINIIHIIIIIIIIIII MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

l
THE new LP l‘ 'Furr & Gamcs'!out. February 27

Return tothe Trianglein ConcertMarch 4

SATURDAY, MARCH-4

IlIIJIIII'IIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllulullllll
For more information

write or call for
1989 catalog: : 15{352,1};

4am-8am
uiniilllllinliimu‘IlllllllliilHlllrl1Memorial Hall - UNC

.A'‘fii‘m Tickets On Sale Now
#9 $8/UNC Students In Advance

$9/General Public In Advance $ll/l)ay Oi” Show
Tickets available in Chapel Hill at the Carolina
Union Box Office [962- 1449] and Schoolkida

Records; in Durham at Poindexter Records; in
M Raleigh at Oasis/Hillaborough St., Oasis Quail

Camera, and Record Exchange/Mission Valley.
Presented by CAROLINA UNION

COLLEGE
PAINT & any
snap, Inc.

muml,
SUMMER SCHOOL DIRECTOR EXCELLENT WAGES

UNC Wilmington
(301 South C0|]ch Road STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR_ . APPLY AT:

Wilmington." NC 28403—3297

(919) 395-3540
nnruuu lsIIIIuIIIu

SEAFOOD UFFET

EMPLOYMI‘N'I‘ SICCURI'I‘Y COMMISSION
700 \Nadc Ave.
8:30am-4pm

. MONDAY 'I‘HRU FRIDAY-
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

milliillHHlIHIlHIIHHITIIIHIilliull'lilillvll‘ll.”l|il|llliillllllllllll‘l1 11munsununuiumanIIInonsu-llrunnunlllln[rHIIIuImsumssslulnnllsnlunIuulsulsllnllunluluuusllullIunuunlulnunululnusuuulluluus

EX'I‘RAORIHNARILY (1001) FOOD

221'1‘EMS BROILED FRIED ' RAW:.:72.:‘rlrcll‘udllllolg «:olldl seafood. salads

Every week Monday thru Thursday night!

dllepiume’g QaQQeg

5 pm to 9 pm Oyster Bar Family Restaurant 8: Poseidon Lounge
5111 Western Blvd. 851 - 4993

Fons/arm no REPAIRS SINCE
“k QUALITY PAINTING * BODY REBUILDING

. amxs FACTORY uses BEAM
‘PAINT BOOTH MEASURING
. lNFBARED QUARTZ srA's-or-rua ART
ammo LAMPS rams srnAieHrEch sour?

WRECKER SERVICE

75921 828-31ool z!
1022 s sauuoens sr

A new style in college living

it you thought all college living was the same, then you’re about to get an
education. Here’s a crash course on what puts University Towers at the head oi its class:

Root-top dining - Active social calendar - Spacious fitness center with Nautilus
- Swimming pool Private covered parking - Air conditioning - Maid service
From a great array oi features to a snazzy sense ot style, University Towers has

everything you need to make your college experience extraordinary.
Don’t wait until it’s too late; now's the time to sign up tor your spot in University Towers

tor Fall '89. Check out University Towers and discover a whole new style in college living.
Pick up your free sunglasses when you take a cioser look at University Towers

of our sales office at 111 Friendly Drive, behind Hardee’s.
755-1943 or
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Neither fact nor fiction matter

to Islamic fundamentalists
Continued from Page 5

an ‘83 NCAA Champions T—shmat the latest public executions. Butdon‘t quote me on that.On the same front page thatdeclared NC. State had forced thepublisher not to print "PersonalFouls,“ NCSU professors wereprotesting the removal of “TheSatanic Verses" from the book—shelves of local bookstores.
"Books are really what universi.ties are about." said RaymondRodgers, professor of communica—tions law. "They form the soul ofany university. and when anyauthority does anything thatrestricts access to books it is darn-aging to the student body.“So is NCSU damaging itself byforcing the censorship of "PersonalFouls?"Every year NCSU promotes“Banned Books Week." whichmocks the attempts of others to cen—sor books. Should NCSU be cele-brating itself next year?How can this university supportthe reading of banned books whenit seems eager to chuck some kin-dling on the literary bonfire?Can‘t have it both ways.Does it matter if it is fiction ortact?This poir.. doesn't seem to matterto all those Islamic fundamentalistskilling themselves in protest.lf “Personal Fouls" has no back-

Songs reek,
Continuedfrom page 5

first time people stayed at theBrewery to suck down beers after aperformance. Once the show wasover, people still expected the bandtojump back on stage.Think again. The most the audi-ence received was a three-songencore that fit neatly into the 45-minute set.But for those 45 minutes,Dinosaur Jr. played with abandonand fury. The bass player, who
Continuedfrom Page

HAPW BIRTHDAY HIKE. We really love you pal! Til wemammary?.Bonandlriend.A l LIN , rivate and Conlidential care.Weekend 'ntrnents available. 300433-2930.CELEEE %57 WWII: _§hol§sliips. Vou willreceive rinana’al aid or your nioney back! Guaranteed!Federally approved program. Scholarship Consultants.876-7891.

bone. then let it fall to the groundlike a Jellyfish waiting for the tideof mediocrity to reclaim it.Chancellor Bruce Poultondemands an apology for had localpress coverage claiming that “thereputation of our university has suf-fered irrevocably from the constantbarrage of innuendos."This is no time for apologizes.because the corpse has yet to beexhumed. Just because one publish-er is too chicken to put it out inprint. it doesn‘t mean the wholething is a fraud.Some publishers just don't want toput up with a prolonged battle witha bunch of hicks from Raleigh.So don‘t think it‘s over.And how would Poulton look witha towel wrapped around his head?
Rapid Eye Movement
So the new R.E.M. record hasbeen out for three months. and I'mstill iffy about the whole thing.Dissociating “Green” from thepolitics that have nothing to do withthe music, the album is all right.“I Remember California," “YouAre The Everything" and “OrangeCrush" are better than most of“Document." But that‘s not much ofa hurdle to leap over.The best lines on the record are“Should we talk about the weather/Should we talk about the govern—ment?" on “Pop Song ‘89." Stipe’s

singing is almost too clear \\llllt'Peter Buck's guitar gets more divtorted. A shilling curve'.’ I guess itcould be worse.“Green" is a bit more excitingthan brown.Of course. the biggest oddity Isthat R.E.M. will play the DeanDome in mid-April. Save your pen-nies.
Inexpensive Stuff
l was saddened to see Fast l‘lllcmove across the block onHillsborough Street. Mainlybecause it screws up my directions.But something good has come outof this transition.The old Fast Fare is now occupiedby a T—shirt store that sells thehottest new trend —- T—shirts withtest prints on them.These screwed up T—shirts. withseveral logos printed in no rationalorder to them. are the wildestthings.Last weekend I got a shirt that hada big Durham Bulls logo on thefront and the lyrics to the Ramoncs“I Want to Be Sedated" on the back.lfl had purchased these twodesigns separately, it would havecost me more than $25. But togeth—er on one shirt they only cost 50cents.That does put a kink in gestaltlogic. But not in my wallet.

but artist enjoys playing
writes one song every album,jammed for the little time he wason stage. The songs are. horrible,but he enjoys playing and singingthem live.People who weren‘t familiar withthe band had trouble picking up thelyrics. The sound was distorted —even more so than on any album.And the lead singer. J. didn‘t reallysound like he normally does.The band was impersonal, speak-ing only two sentences during theentire concert. An audience mem-at;DISCUSS THE ISSUES lroubling You. Confidential, non-sooial. Ask questions or just listen. The LGSU WeeklySupport Group is now meeting on Monday nights at6 30PM. Call 829-9553 lor details.WAN ED: R U ALL A or 2-3evenings alter 9:30PM on campus. Call Doug 851-9251.leave message.

Miscellaneous

ber tried talking to J during thegroup’s'break but got no response.When asked about his inspirationfor lyrics, J said only “I don‘tknow." A real interesting guy.The concer't's best song was"Freak Scene" from Dinosaur liz'slatest album, "Bug.“ Another song.“The Lung," from an earlier LP.moved the crowd.The packed crowd had a goodtime, but they probably didn'tappreciate wasting $8 on such ashort show.
ASSIENED PARKING SPACE. l/2 block from libraryGood thtu 8‘89. $l25, neg. 878-9536.
LEARN TO FLY p:ogram, prolessional instruction.quality aircralt. reasonable rates. FLYING CLUBS OFAMERICA 790-4014.
RESHREH PAPERS. 15.278 available! Cataloo $2,Research. 11322 Idaho, rr oexr. LA. Cali. 90025 '800-3510222. Visa/MC. or c o.

Get a grip on

your future.
(letting your hands on an IBM “ Personal System/2" is a good way to start facingyour l'uturc. lispccially \\ hen a great student discount saves you money.
The IBM PS 3' can help you organize your notes. write and revise papers, producehigh quality graphics to make all yotrr work look sharper. and more. And there’s a good

chance that |l%.\l \\ ill be the compu.cryou'll work with on the‘iob.
'I he lli.\l PS 3 can help yott get your future under control.
Watch for our Spring Sale

Coming Soon

Inquire at NCSU Bookstore
Personal Purchases Only _, "ll..

is? it: i into The

._, HBMFML

Summer Storagehamletsh

. No charge for leaving possessions in the apartmentwhile home for the summer

. 1/2 price if you plan on occupying the apartment through the summer months.

Call Today

832-4500

OFFERS:
. 0 month academic lease
. -' Express Bus Service to and from campus
Indoor heated pool
World class clubhouse and fitness center

If you “forgot” ’3 #l and Rick #3
you missed some great fun and
music!!
——pick up the NOW!

#3
#4
#5

Mary ()n the Dash, March lst
Super Grit. March 15th
l‘)()4 As The Beatles, March 29th

I

sfigfio S #6 — The Embers, April 12th
- \6 \\ , . . . - ,(“90¢ ‘561 .aélyvCSU Mascotswill Jom us for . #3

.OsCF“ -Watcr*World will present a Swimsuit Fashion
M . Show/"(luring _

”retail Apartments

832 - 4500
”tut loot-Ir.Unfilltllltt


